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Special Announcement
JVlondny will be the Inst day of our great clcarlnfj

sale of black Roubalx Dress Voiles
, of (lie customers attending thi great clearing sale last week, "I have never

yet been dissatisfied with a Roubalx Voile that I bought here." H is those, who have used
Roubalx Voiles that appreciate them most and more as they use them. You have made this
sale a splendid surcess, and in return we have given you the greatest value in strictly high-clas- a

imported dress texture that comes to this country. Now for the last day, Monday.
They all must go. We believe there is about enough left for Monday's selling. Xote the
special reductions. Regular $1.10 quality Monday 7!)c, $1.15 quality 82c, $1.50 quality $1.07,
$1.G0 quality $1.10, $1.75 quality $1.1':$, $1.83 quality $1.33 yard.

At the Mfrnf time Monday, the last of the Kino Imported KJark Kan's Velllnjt will be closed out. .They
sr a Tory drepsy fabric, deep rich black, drapes perfectly. Especially good for any season of the year.
$1.35 quality now 9Cc; $1.00 quality 75c a yard. Main Floor.

Towel Sale
in Economy

Basement
Monday.

100 dozen 12"jC
lluck Towels, at.
each Dc.

Limit 2 dozen
to a customer.

Special Sale,
o5c Plaid and
cheeked Dim
ities, yard

25c

New 1908 Novelty Parasols.
.This season's choicest parasols, in plain or fancy, new ribbon

effects, new polka dots, new pongee and new Dresden silks, many
recently from Paris. The showing combines all the really choice
novelties and should be looked through leisurely. Prices from
f 1.75 to $20.00 each.

--Xlie Newest In Millinery
There Is ro much real elegance about our Mid-Summ- er Millinery, the stylea are really

There are so many different shapes and color effects. Come in at your leisure and sea how truly artistic
and how different from the hats shown elsewhere, und yet our'a are lower In price. That's how we serve
you; millinery of elegance without In order to obtain these strictly exclusive styles, we
send millinery buyer, Miss Alice Keener, to the famous French7 Fashion Artists in Paris, where she
makes personal selections for the Thompson, Belden & Co. millinery store. means style and

in millinery that is not obtainable In any other Omaha store. The .Mid-Summ- er display wel-
comes your viewing and choosing. Second Floors

Special Sale of Imperial
Long Cloth, Monday.

' 260 Imperial Long Cloth, 14c
quality 10c.

300 Imperial Long Cloth, 16f'
quality 12cv
" tfjTO "imperial Loo JMottO"1"0
quality 13c.

400 Imperial Long Cloth, 18c
quality 14c.

" 500 Imperial Long Cloth, 20c
quality 16c.

4
Big Lace Special, Monday.

... Sal Commno at 9 A. M.
A splendid assortment of fine

Point e Pari Laces with In-
sertions to match, widths from
two to four Inches, regular 16c
and 20c value, Monday, your
choice, at per yard 8c.

Main Floor.

$1.25,

of Mussed Linen and Scarfs wad Carter Pieces,
omy

we will place on sale all our $1.00 and $L50 mussed and soiled
snric-- o and center pieces and scarfs at 50c each.

Also a lot 75c and mussed soiled
L0:0, at -- 5c each.

Mo el Tov.r friends
in our rosi room,
flocr.

est reserve to have a, hearing before the
proclamation ahall Issue.

Minor Matter at Capital.
Teaohe Washington that

R. K. of Yankton. 8. L)., con.
fldential ejerk to Senator Gamble, who
went to visit hi mother at Fox Lake,
Wis., a week ago, has been stricken with
typhoid fever. So far, o his friends hctv
ara advised the case Is believed iu be a
mild one, but naturally under the most
favorable conditions It win be week be-

fore be is able to resume hi duties.
The contract for construction of th

public building at Watertown, H. 1.. lifts
been awarded to the Northern Conhtruo-tio- n

compuny of Milwaukee at $7.'. 563.
Joseph A. Ubl has been appointed post-naat- cr

at Prague, Kaunder county, Ne-

braska, vice F. J. Polak, resigned.
A postofflco has been establlslieU at

Hamlet, Hayes county, Nebraska, Willi
Haydon B.' Buffington a postmaster.

Rural curiler appointed for South Da-kot- a

routes: Het.and, routo 1. Karl
IntUhur, Carrier; George i. Barber, aub-titt- 5.

Wentworth, route 1, Valentine,
T. Fader, tarrlcr; Charles E.' Kador, sub-
stitute.
ritoti;i;i)iM,s up TIIK HOISK

euh:,tllate for Senate ( alld abor BUI
Passed.
May on

several occalqn It had difficulty In main-
taining a quorum the bouse transacted con-
siderable business today. A number of
measure were passed. Including a child
labor law for the District of Columbia, In-

tended as substitute for the senate bill,
permuting appeals lit naturalisation case
from the district to the circuit courts of
appeal; providing for the widening of the
channel uf Michigan City. lnd.. and repeal-
ing the act of the legislature of New Mex-

ico of 133 regarding civil procedure In per-
sonal Injury cases.
Th? proceedings were enlivened by a

sever condemnation of the government by
Mr.' Larrlnaga. the Porto Rican commis-
sioner, for It treatment of those people
which, he said, had led to a spirit of dis-
content, and by a spirited passage at arms
between the two floor leader, Mesr
Payne and William,' each qharglng the

There's no flavor jnst like

that in

U4 Formerly called
1 Ubl V F.llJaJ,'. Manna )

Toasties
"The Ite Linger.

Mad from White Corn by
I'osiuiu Cereal Company. Limited.

Rdttl Creek. Mich.

n e w e tSpecial y plaids, figures
and plain colored,Sale cit brown, regular $1
quality, 27-inc- h,

New wide, new rough
weave. On sale

Tamaline Monday, at, yard
55c.

Silks East Basement.

Monday . , 55c
Special Sale Embroidered Swiss

and Mull, Monday.
$1.00, 40-i- Emb. Mull 75c

40-i- n. Emb. Mull 98c
$1.50, 40-i- n. Emb. Mull $1.29
$2.00, 40-i- n. Emb'. Mull. . . .$1.69

Special Sale Eqj

,
- r Monday reraU

linen I

'
,

third

. : ,. .

l
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c
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other'a party with dishonesty in
At S:ii6 the house adjourned until 2 o'clock

when eulogies will be delivered
upon the life1 and character of the late
Representative Adolph Meyer of Louisiana.
In view of the circumstances of the

Mr. Williams did not Insist on
the usuall roll call.

NEW MKXICA.f LAW REPEALED

Aet of t'onarrea Doe Away with
Intqnlton Pemoaal Injury Aet.

WASHINGTON, May auspen-sio- n

of the rules the house today, on a yea
and nay vote, passed unanimously the sen-
ate resolution repealing the act of the ter-
ritorial legislature of New Mexico, which
passed over the governor's veto March 11,
1003. The. territorial act deals with civil
procedure In personal Injury cases. The
I'ttKolmton now goes to the president for bis
signature, having passed the senate In
March. '

Mi. Bird&ull of Iowa, having the bill la
(barge, declared that the law wa the most
remarkably piece of legislation ever en-

acted. He said it should be entitled "an
uet to prevent tnt recovery of damage for
In'uiie reo-ivt- Ir. accident or otherwise
upon railways vithln Mie territory of New
Mexloo."

It was, la averted, an Iniquitous act of
the legislature and demonstrated the wis-
dom of tho law giving to congress absolute
control over l.e legislation of tho terri-
tories.

Mr. Clavto'. of Alabama said the law wa
paused at the Instance of railroads, which,
he said, tyrannized tho people of New
Mexuo.

DEPOSITS IN BANKS

e--ir York Clearing; Hoase Instlta.
tlon Han Blllloa and Qaar-te- r

la Vault.
NEW YORK, May The steady Inflow

of money Into the New Tork bank today
Increased the deposit of those which are
member of the New York clearing house
to the record figure of $1.170.324. 900, This
was an Increase of 12,MO,70O over the

reported by the bank last 8aturday.
The amount of specie held la these banks
also reached a new high record of 1313.304,-60- 0,

and the surplus was more than S per
cent In exceaa of the 25 per cent reserve
rule. The aggregate deposit of all bank),

nd trust companies was tXlS7,lS3,50o.

The big piano sale now on at Hospe's,
1513 Douglas street.

MUCH WINTER WHEAT KILLED

Seventy Tkoaaaad Aero af Wlate1lam Cereal Has Beea
Destroyed.

SPRINGFIrU-D- . 111., My -Th bulle-ti- n

of the Illinois State Board of Agri-
culture on the crop. Issued today, show
that the May 1 of wljeat
in Hit state wa very good, th average
condVlon in the state being. 98 per cent of
th rVrmal. Ther ar l.Us fTl acre for
harveA but 70.00 acre having been winter
killed dV destroyed by flood. The May I

THE OMAtfA NKK: "MAY

--v Bargain
in

Basement
Monday.

s,

made of cham-bra- y,

etc., for
women, misses or
children, at, each
2 5c.

fascinating.

extravagance.
our

This indi-
viduality

and Soiled Rcnafssajiae
Basement, Monday.

special

of $1.00 and renaissance center: pieces, size ISrlSrfnd

WASHINGTON'.

election.

tomorrow

ad-

journment,

RECORD

condition winter

fcl'XDAY

Square

Special Sale
White Duck

Suiting.
20c Duck Suit-

ing, Monday 10c
yard..

Special Sale Persian Lawns,
Monday.

25c Persian Lawn, 1 80 yard.
30c Persian Lawn, 20c yard.
35c Persian Lawn, 25c yard.
45c Persian Lawn, 29c yard.
50c Persian Lawn 35c yard.
65c Persian Lawn, 49c yard.

Specal Sala Wha Indie

aniiia Tlmrn r y&tV,.
20rj Unilfa Llnnn 10c yam
Ha Unifim. lirnrm 12 4 c tt-.-.

25c laJuai Ldnnn . 18c yartj.

We sell BalcWsp
Pure CandiESL.

condition of spring wheat Is SI per cent ot
the normal, that of rye 37 per cent, that
of oats but 90 per cent.

ADVENTURES OF BIG DIAMOND

Lodges In a Girl' Hair In Maa-katt- an

and Fall Oat la
Jamaica

A diamond said to be worth J1,(nX fell to
the floor In the home of Mr. Ida Rowan,
at 81 Puntlne street, Jamaica, L. I., whllo
Mr. Rcrwan wa brushing her daughter'
hair the other dtf" The girl' name In

Lady Ida Rowan. She Is 18 year oA and
work In a diamond polishing llouae In
Manhattan. Who the diamond polisher is
neither Lady Ida nor her mother would say.
It being against the rule of the, hnune. But
they Just couldn't keep froin telling about
the remarkable adventure of the diamond.

The girl wa at work In The polishing
room of her employer' place, as she tells
It. when she felt something hit her head.
She thought sornebody had thrown a paper
wad at her and. paid no attention. That
evening Mrs. Rowan was brushing her
daughter's hair, which Is o long and heavy
that tho girl can't do it up herself, when
the gem fell to the floor and sparkled In

the lamplight.
Mrs. Rowan Bay Lady Ida' conscience

wa so clear that she Just put the diamond
In a drawer and went on to the party which
she was preparing for when the discovery
was made, and had Just as good a tineas
thouglk nothing o extraordinary had hap
pened. Next morning they wrapped the
ll.OCO (parkier In tissue paper uud a cloth
and stwed It on' the Inside of the girl s

dress. Then with hei heart In her mouth
Lady Ida started on the precarious rush
hour Journey to Manhattan.

When she got to the office she saw signs
pouted up telling that the diamond was
missing and urging everybody to make a
careful search. Lady Ida went right to the
manager, who was pretty much upset by
the loss, and handed the gem to him. No
doubt of the truth of her story was ex-

pressed. Subsequently the girl learned that
the diamond had flown from beneath a
setter' mallet as she was passing his bench.
8he didn't know then that th stone had
disappeared.

She aays she doenn't want to think what
might have happened to her If somebody In

the itore had seen the diamond In her hair.
New York Sun.

RAILROAD MEN ASK HEARING

Organ taatloa af Employe Wlskea to
Be Heard oa Rate Before

Commlsaloa.

LINCOLN. Neb., May t. The State Rail-
way commlslon today received a petition
from tbe Joint committee or Union Railway
employes, demanding a hearing. The

I composed of the employes ot
all the railway systems qf th state. A
protest will b filed against a freight rate
reduction. Officers of the commute claim
that united action will be taken to defeat
the champion of rat reduction at the
poll nyit fall

EVANS GIVES UP COMMAND

Admiral Thomas Take Control cf
cf Fleet at San Francisco.

CHAKpE WITH LITTLE CEREMON?

Iowa Aaval Officer Will IeaTe
Our for tae F.a, Aeeompanled

by Mrmhrn of HI Pf
. tonal tan

SAN KRANC1SOO. , May Vnostenta-tlousl- y

rul without unusual ceremony. Rear
Admiral ' Robley D. Evans., today relin-

quished command of the Atlantic fleet to

Rear Admiral Charlea M. Thorn. Worn
with his exertion of last nlfrht when he
was wheeled In A chair to the banquet room
at the St. Francis hotel and spoke for some
minutes to the assembled guests amid
scenes of wild enthusiasm. Admiral Evans
today reeled In his room at the hotel. His
flag at the masthead of the Connecticut
was hauled down at 10:30 this morning, with
a Kalnte of thirteen guns from the ship.
At the same Instant the red flag of Admiral
Thomas floating on the Minnesota was
hauled down with similar honors, and the
admiral accompanied by hi aides, Lieu-

tenant. Castleman and Lieutenant Berrien,
entered his barge and was conveyed to the
Connecticut.

The officers of the flag ship were drawn
upon the quarter dack with the band and
full guard at attention. As Admiral Thomas
came over the side, the band struck up
the strains of a march and the saluting
gvins of all the ships of the Atlantic fleet
began to boom out In honor of the new
cummander-ln-ch!o- f.

Thoraaa Asinine Command.
Admiral Thomas proceeded Immediately

to the cabin vacated by Admiral Evans,
and after receiving congratulation of of-

ficers, proceeded with characteristic energy
to take up the active duties of command.
Later In the day he received scores of tele-
grams from all parts of the country con-

gratulating htm upon hla attainment to the
office of command. Admiral Thomas will

.command but five days, retiring In favot
of Rear Admiral Charles N. Sperry on
May 15.

The hlnesa of Admiral Evan Interfered
with the time honored ceremony of the re-

tiring commander being rowed from hla
flagship to tba hore In a pulling boat, the
boat niann&d by th captain of the war
vessels of the fleet.

It Is. stated today that the effort to have
the rank of vice 'admiral conferred upon
Admiral Evans 'will be continued with
energy. Secretary Metcalf la quoted a say-
ing that he wllldo all In hi power to
bring this about. The admiral leaves for
Washington this evening. He will be ac-

companied by member of his family and
hla personal staff.

Admiral Evana will board the private car
Sunset on the .Southern Pacific. He will
Co cast over tho Southern Pacific, Union
Pacific. Chicago A Northwestern and Penn-rylvan- ia

lines and arrive In Washington on
Wednesday.

Grrat Reception at Oakland.
OAKLAND, Cal., May . Oakland s re-

ception to the officers and the men of the
hlg battleship fleet began early this morn-
ing with the arrival of crowds from the
surrounding country. More than 8,000 men
were In the lino of the military and civil
pageant which moved through ithe princi-
pal streets of the city and the Jacklea
nfwer received a warmer welcome than

'M given them by the citizens of Oakland.
The parade was mnro than three hours

ihi massing the, reviewing tand. The parade
dlsmlsed at Adams Point, where all the

Ruckles were entertained by the Women of
(Ihikland with an elaborate barbecue dinner.

'JT.hn officers during the afternoon were
,tlhe guests of th automobile people of the
,inTty and were in '.ten to nil points of in- -

t5iiTt in and Hbout Oakland.
D hree thousand Oakland school children

Ifireeted the sailor, each child, dressed In
'.White, waving an American flng. Thev were
massed. In o body along the line of march
and as the sall'iis passed In review, bom-
barded them Willi .bouquet.

SUSPECT IN CHICAGO

(Continued from First Page. )

story given out by Mrs. Guinness that
Jennie Olson went to attend the Lutherin
school at Fergus Falls, Minn., wa false.
A letter received today from the authori
ties of that Institution declared that Jennie
Olson was never there and that they never
heard of her.

The threatened clash between the autho:l
ties and II. B. Worden, the attorney for
Ray Lamphere, over his right to see tha
prisoner wa averted today, Mr. Wordtn
having been admitted to the Jail, whera
he talked with Lamphere for mora tban
an hour.

Mr. Worden strongly denied Ihe story
that any trunk had been found containing
lettera written by Lamphere to Mr. Quln
tiess, and he also asserted that there Was
absolutely no truth in the statement that
Lamphere desired to confess or that hel
had anything to confess.

Mr, Worden Is Investigating a story that
on the night of the burning of the Qulnness
home and a short time before It was de-
stroyed a farmer who attempted to drive
past the place Was stopped and turned
back by two masked men. The twmie of
the farmer Is not known at present.

A possible explanation of the refusal of
the sheriff to dmlt Worden to Lamphere's
cell Is found In the tact that the former
hired man of Mrs. Guinness said yesterday
that he was willing to break the sllenc
which he has maintained since hi arrest
provided thai hia attorney will agree to
such a procedure.

Lamphere Anxious to Talk.
"I want to tell something 1 know, becauso

I know that It will help my cat if I do
o," said Lamphere. "But my attorney

say 1 must not talk and I won't until he
says I can." x

Th's attitude of the prisoner has given
the prosecution hope that he may aoon re
veal aecrat1 which they have been ei
deavorlng to solve by the alow system of
circumstantial evidence. At the same Urn
It I realized that Attorney Worden will
scarcely change hi attitude regarding the
prisoner's making any admission concern-
ing relation with Mrs. Guinness and that
once the tj have conferred on the sub-
ject, that illenva will again enshroud the
prisoner.

Yesterday's developments, outside the dis-
covery of one more body on th farm, cen-

tered mainly about Lamphere's possible
connection with the deaths. Many more
witnesses were Interviewed by "i.he prose-
cuting officers and at least two were sub-
poenaed formally. This brings the present
list of witnesses to twenty-on- e.

Most Important of the evidence aucured
yesterday was the trunk which Lampher
left on the farm of John Wheatbrook,
where he was employed sine February
last. It was secured early yeaterday morn-
ing, but it wa not until well along In the
evening that the fact that th authorities
had found It became kwwn.

Letter Foaad la Traak,
The Wheatbrook farm I In th vicinity

of Sprlngvllle, a hamlet seven mile north
of here and In the neighborhood where
Lampher spent hi boyhood. Hi father
was formerly a Justice of the pac In that
township and earlier' habits of I.am- -

10. 190. .
...... ....... .
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HOME OUTFITS AT FAIR
All h.tf lh ntir.lt 1 V AIM

KM nil 4 nf rinllara tn n. which U shown In ni'K 1OW VHirKS. Wr in
on the MrriiRth of SK1,M(1 M)()1)S
may aay or do. our low price rannot
A1C OFKFJl FOR $50.50, high quality of goods that cannot be duplicated

Handsome Presents Free to All

On a bill of $10.00, A Handsome ItuR.
On a bill of $2u.OO, A Parlor Rocker,
im bill of $.M.frO. A Handsome Morris

Chair.
On a bill of $75.00, A Fine Dinner Set.
On a. bill of $100.00, An Elegant Upholst-

ered Couch.

Eiiipr

BKEBSXmS
An extra special value monev,
An extra special. fi Cfl A regular

worth 112.50, spee'l. During

Terms to u;t You

Special Terms
to the Newly

Wed.

phere are to be Investigated by the Pinker-to- n

operative who are aiding Sheriff
Sinuixer.

letter from Mrs. Guinness found In
L,amphere' trunk urged him to return to

the death farm and to bring hi sweet-

heart with him. These letters were sent to
Bprlngvllle and the Investigation to be made
there may result In discovering the "sweet
heart" mentioned by Mr. Guinnes.

Did Not Relish Question.
Mr. Knill Palm, a meat dealer of this

city, say that for a long time Mrs. Guin-

ness was a customer of hlH, doing consid-

erable bualness. Occasionally she wa ac-

companied by a young man, whom, he
claim, answered very closely the descrip-
tion of young Canary. After aome time ho
noted that Mrs. Guinnes came alone to
hi (hop and he inquired for the young
man. She adroitly changed the conversa-
tion by commenting upon the excellence of
some hama which were hanging on a meat
rack near her. Mr. Palm states that Mrs
Uulnnest then withdrew her patronage and
did not again enter hla place.

Mr. William Dtlssler. a neighbor, who
seemed to be on friendly term with Mrs.
tiulnnes. ay that while making a . call
upon Mrs. Guinnes one evening ahe heard
a baby crying In an upper room. Asked
regarding- - he child, Mrs. Guinness evaded
the question and turned the conversation
Into other channels. Mrs. I)elsler says
that upon subsequent visits to the Guinness
place she never 'w or heard the Infant
again,

James E. Ixwe, a hardware merchant,
who lias lived In La Porte all his life, say

that upon one occasion Mrs. Guinnes en-

tered hi place of business to purchase a,

buggy whip. Plie was accompanied by a

man of etrong Scandinavian features, whom
Mr, Guinness Introduced a her husband,
at th same time remarking pleasantly that
It wa too bad that she must live hero
whll her husband waa compelled to reside
In Minnesota. Mr. Lowe never saw the
ti anger again.
A great crowd of sightseers is expected

tomorrow to view the Guinness farm and
an extra force of deputies and guards are
to be on duty to ace that the fencea and
other appurtenance of the beautiful place
ar not dismantled and carried off by mor-

bid relic hunter.
Kflfort to Lure Young Men.

A story from South Bend today Indicate
that Mrs. Guinness hud tried to lure two
young men Into her net of death. In a
statement today Melvln Kenega say that
he wa accoatad by a strange woman from
La Porte last August while on a railroad
train. Tho woman asked him to go to lisr
home with her. Kenega say that he did
not think much about It until recently when
reading about the Gulnnesa woman. He
ay thai th description of her home that

she gave as an inducement for him to
come to La Porte and make his home wiui
her tallie exactly with descriptions pub-

lished by newspaper reports
(luitav Tbnn Disappear.

WASHINGTON. Pa., May -lt Is

in Hist Guxtnv Tlnui. a former rexldent

of thl city, met an untimely end at th
farm of Mrs. Guinness at I Purte. Iid.
A year ago, after croepondlng with a
Chicago matrimonial bureau concerning a

widow and thre children who lived on a

farm, near Chicago. Thun departed for the
purpose of marrying the widow.

When he left here he had $1."00 and noth-

ing ha even been heard of him since by

Intimate friends.

The Illggeat Saloon Keeper.
'

The biggest saloon keeper and li'l"''r
dler In the world la the crar of the Hus-la-

He la proprietor of all the sal.M.ns
In hi vast domain, and thus owns the Dig-ae- n

trust on earth, with competition to-

tally barred and with profits liureasliii.
enormously every year. The rct.hl
Cxar government encouraged drink 10

such a degree last year that the Income
from the sale of vodka exceeded

ISSO.Oui.Oiiu. fcvery year the Russian peas-

ant and workmen are said to get drunker,
dirtier more miserable and moie brutal.
The Imperial grogshops are mall and n,

with a counter at one end und row
of bottle of various sines all around the
walls from floor to celling. Th people are
not allowed to drink on the premises, so
they go to the doorstep, break off lh neck
of their bottle, and. after swallowing Its
content, fling it Into the street. The bot-

tle holds about a l of the Im-

perial drug and costs 6. cents. lb dally
wuge nf a workman in he fields 1 from
10 to 13 cents Culcago Tribune.

Get your piano today of Hoep and
save money.

Fver try The Bee Want Ad Columns? If
not, do so, and get latlsfactory result.

1X11 IIK1SI14I11.K I'K IKH. I tilt

FOR IJ-'H- MOXKV than yon cn gri
lx approached by anyone. HKK OI R

Savings on Carpels and Rugs
0 cent Ingrain Carpet, per yard

65 cent Hrussel Carpet, per yard
SO cent all Wool Ingrain Carpet, per yard
11.00 Velvet Carpet, per yard
$1.15 Axmlnster Carpet, per yard
17.00 Ingrain Rug, reversibln
1 1 0.00 Ingrain Rugs, room Blae
115.00 High Grade Hrussel Hug
130.00 extra Velvet Rugs, room size

FREE Furniture

Specials
We I'ay

11.50 Iron Reds
Freight 100 special sa.as

Mile. Car-

pets

$7.50 Iron Beds
special 94.95

Made and $i 00 Kitchen
Laid I KKK. clal

Cabinets spe.

Tarlor

cial .

room
at

$8.00
Tables,

. . .
SANITARY COUCHES

Our value are uncomparable, we
offer you thl Sanitary Couch, guar-
anteed to be the best value for the

made of the best materials.
$5.00 value, X "JC

thl week, only .

3.6
$3.50

Table, spe

$1.35

cial
$3.00 Rockers,

special fl.98
$20 China Clo-

set, pecil,
at ia.TB

$20 Pldcboardfl,
special $13.60

$7.60 Kitchen
safes, at 94-9- 8

P loft
OUTFITTIN&

1315 -

O

DEMOCRATS TO SNOW LINE

Denver Men Will Take Special Com-

mittee Along: Moffat Road.

TO PROVE BEAUTIES OF COLORADO

atnrdar Spent Investigating; Ar-

rangements for Kntertalnlaa;
Delegate and Convention

Plans AH In Readlnea.

DENVER, Colo., May 9. Unique enter-
tainment Is being arranged for the mem-

ber of the subcommittee of the national
democratic convention, who arrived today
to Inspect the plan for the national con-

vention In July. The members wero occu-

pied today In Inspecting the great audi-

torium and reviewing the plan that have
been made for lighting, ventilation and
eating. The committee will also take up

the matter of badge and printing.'
Sunday the entire membership of the sub-

committee will be the guests of President
C. M. Pay of the Denver Convention
league, who will take them for a trip over
the Moffat road to tho banks of eternal
snow, sixty miles from Denver. This trip
will consume the entire day and the mem-

bers will take their midday meal at the
height of ll',6fi0 feet, surrounded by immense
snow fields. Mr. Day has arranged for a

special train for his guests and a number
of prominent Denver men, who will ac-

company the party on thl trip. ,

Other entertainment have been provldeh

for them and the cltlen of Denver will
endeavor to convince the committee that
delegates and visitor who come here In

July will have ample opportunity to enjoy
themselves.

The session of the committee Sunday
and Monday will be the last until the en-

tire national committee meet In Denver
several day prior to the meeting of the
national convention, to elt upon ml de-

termine any contest that may be made by

states over their delegations. So far there
have been no contests of Interest.

Tha members of the subcommittee who

are here re Norman Mack of New York,
Roger C. Bulllvan of Chicago, R. M. John-

son of Texas, Vrey Woodson of Kentucky,
J. E. Osborne of Wyoming. Jme C. DN-nia- n

of Nebraska and Clark Howell of
Georgia.

BRYAN GETS MORES DELEGATES

Instruction Given for Him la Masa
rbnsetta aad Ohio.

SPRINGFIELD, Mae.. May Instructed
to vote for William J. Bryan until the
nomination for president Is made, delegate
to the democratic national convention from

the Second district of Massachusetts were

elected today.
CLEVELAND. May Th democratic

Twentieth dlsttlct convention todav In-

dorsed heartily the, platform adopted by

the state convention and elected delegates
Instructed for W. J. Bryan.

GEORGIA MEN ARE FOR TACT

Hepobllcaa of geveath DUtrlci Per-
sonally for III.

CARTERS VI LLE, Ga., May -The re-

publican of the Seventh district today
selected delegate to the national con-

vention, who were not Instructed, but are
personally favorable to Secretary Taft.
Stiong resolution endorsing Foraker In hi
action regarding the Brownavillo affair
were adopted.

Candidate All rile Petition.
SIOL'X ALI.3. 8. D., May

first round of th fall election under
lli new late primary election law termi-

nated today, the final time fixed by the
law for the filing of petition by all can-

didate for office. Now that all the peti-

tion ha.-- been filed county auditors
throughout!" state will have to get busy.
They have a vast amount of work to do In

connection with the new election law. Their
first duty will be to arrange the official
ballots by selecting the position which th
various party tickets ahall occupy upon th

ballot.
Th official ballot In South Dakota, un-

der the new election law, will be ot really
wonderful construction and. figuratively
speaking, will be but Ultl smaller than, a
horse blanket

PRICES

Extraordinary

Inn ai; Ttofs.r mrinR Nil inB 1I IIU'U--

dnlns a nhenonicnnl tn.ine, pnrrlr
clsowlicre. Xo matter whiit other

T1IKKK-ROO- OUTFITS THAT
elsewhere.

390 O480 W
530 A

790 f
90

94.98
99.98

910.79
983.90

y
Collapsible

Uo-Cart- f ff k
i $0.25 fpfl I

91.V9 I f, A M I I fl " A

f,W V

Folding and Reclining- - Oo-Crt- s,

worth $1 60, special price, 91.98

w Complete far

$59.50
Tirnr, $6 Cub, $5 Uaoifely

I10W TO FIGHT FIRE

(Continued from First Page.)

there I not a single Item tn it that 1

not Included In the actlvltes of most te

local governing bodies.
The report of the department committee

on Irish Forestry,' which has just been
published make clear the necessity of
government action to prevent the

of Ireland. Already Ireland
ha only 300,000 acres of woodland, tho low-
est but one of any country In Burop, and
with the growth of peasant proprietorship
the doafforestation .goes on rapidly, with-
out any corresponding replanting. Thn
email farmer Is too strongly tempted to
realize on his standing timber, and he doe
not realize tho Importance of replacing It.
The commission proposes that the govern-
ment should apply part of tha crown and
quit Vents, which It draws from Ireland
to the amount of $4,00(1,000 a year to the
planting of the 700.000 acres, which are
suitable for growing timber and tha pre-
servation of the 300,000 acre of existing
Umber. F. X. CULLEN.

BRYAN WILLG0 EASTWARD

III ar In Omaha but First Stage
In a Long" Speaking

THr.
LINCOLN, May 9. William Jennings

Bryan will leave today for an extended
eaatern trip. He will spend tomorrow in
Omaha. He expect to be In Washington,
D. C, May 12, 13 and 14. May 17 he will
be In Chicago. He will speak tn Baltimore,
May 19, and at Hagerstown, MdvMay 20.

j 1 Stars !
8 mt AND I

Stripes

rm Beer
$2.25-- 'iFv r

PER CASE

AITS TXXSTT (SS)
OUII TaVADISO

TaJsTS EZ.

GOOD BEER
The proper use of good beer la

beneficial. It U the beat of tonka,
aidsv digestion aud purlflea the
blood. Order Stars and Stripes a
a trial and you will always want
It because of Its goodnexs.

As Pur th Bubbling Spring
Phone and have our wagon de-

liver you a case.
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trdln

Stamps with every case 2 dozen
large bottles ts as
price 3

Fifteen ($1.60) . Green Trading
Stamps with every case 2 dozen
small bottles m as
Price . dlitQ

Out-of-to- customers add
$1.25 for case and bottles, which
will be refunded on their return.

Willow Springs
Brewing Co.

Walter Hot, Prldra.K. T. Marwart, TTsaroxcx.

Offlc. 1407 Kara It,
Vtioa Dooglaa 1&04U

Bitwary, 34 and Hickory St.voagias lSes


